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DR. FR.ANic HAMKiLToN, in the Il P ar Science
Monthly," mnsists that safety liesaln pnfi-
places, stationary was- bowîs, and the nishment cf
ail sewer connection te an autbuîlinntirely sepa.
rated tram the living rooms. Authoriti are quoted
te prove that neplumbingcaaa ccludelver gas, and
that ne traps can bc considercd safe&. frHamilton
irists that typhcîd fever, diptberia, laiton, and
the general weakness and prostration ~h afflict se
many city dweliers are ail traceable t er emana-
tiens. _______

THE Rev. J. Fletcher WVilcox beca4 pastor cf a
church in Chicago with the understan il that mn lieu
cf salary hoe should bie permitted tep a haver
doctrines hoe pleased. This arranger4tf proved a
failure an the first trial. In bis apenif sermon hoe
told the congregatien that the righteo éoêuld lier-
ally inherit the earth for a thousand y s, and that
tht wicked would be utterly destroyed ideath. He
was inrormed by a committee on tht Iliowing day
that the church coula net listen ta suc belief, and
that bis pastarate vas ended.

THE going over te Rame of Sir Tatt Sykes and
bis wife is the rnost important event of kind that
bas occurred since the Marquis cf Ri becatne a
dovert." According te the new Deomr Bock, Sir
Tatan owns a rent tail Of sema £36, ytar in the
East Riding of Yorkshire aient.- Sir T n inhorited
this rnagnificent property in 1863, an me eleyen
years afterward surprised bis friends b rrying tht
eider cf Mir. Cavendish Ilontinck's tvo ghttrs, tht
lady becbg bis junior by more than uarter cf a
century. It vas, hevever a"marriag affiaity,» as
may be judged from tht fact that it is one accord
that the happy pair bave embraced th aid fait.N1

KWONG KI CuiN, a praminent Chi resident cf
Hartford, Conn., for the past seven y , is about te
Ikave for Çhi=a About a )=a ago th .esn Edu-

cational Commission ln Hartford closed Its la'bours,
and tht st'idents vert sent back te their ava country.
MIr. Kwong vas tht aniy cne of tht att3chds cf tht
Commission who trmalned, and (or smre tinie pro-
viaus bis offirial connection with tht Commission had
elosed, hie having devoted bis entire time te literary
labours. Their completion expiains bis departure at
this fimie. MIr. Kwong bas prepared an IlEngiish
Reading Bock for hleginners," a IlComprehensive
Geegraphy," a stries cf"I Conversation Books," and a
"lManual ef Correspondance and Sesilal Usage," te
be prilteid ia China for use in Governrntntal schools.

TUrE Union cf tht Mcethodist Church ini Canada is
not lik-Ay ta bo consummatcd wîthout %orne difliculty
after ail. The Mlethodist ministers cf Hamilton dis-
trict, te the number of eighteen, bave passed the fol-
lowing resolution: - lResolved, that white as members
of this district wt strongly sympathize with tht spirit
cf tht union, and tht desirability cf orga-to union
ameng Churches cf Christ holding tht same doctrines,
and rtcognlzing tht possibility ef such union bcing
tffecttdl between tht Mlethodist Churches In tht
Dominion, and are prepared te accept tht position
assumtd by the last General Conférence on the ques-
tien, we respectfully submlit we are net prepared te
subscribe te tht basis cf union laid down bythe Union
Committet lately assembled! [n tht city cf Toronto."

Tnz Protestant Episcopal Churcb cf tht Evangtd.
ists Ia Philadelphia is in trouble. Tht dispute is be-
tween tht High Church rector and Low Church
warden and vestrymen. Tht retîr's adveusaries want
ta put an end to bis ritualistic propensities and ser-
vices. Se they ilhut off the gai and refustd ta buy
ceai. Tht rector thereupon prcceedtd te take up
collections te buy thtso necessarits. Tht advirsaries
threattn bimn witb Church discipline by the Bishop,
conteading that hoe bas ne right te pursue this course.
Tht feeling cf contention rages very high. rht same
brtthren who are cppesing this rector clpcsed bis
predecessor in like manner. Tht church is net just
nov boceiving raay accessions, nor is it liktly toe x-
art a beneficial influence cn the surrounding com-
inunity until the dissensions are hoaled.

TUE report cf the Superiatendeat of Educatien
for Manitoba shows tht number cf Protestant Public
Schools and the attendaac-e for each tif the ten yets
during which the public school sysfera bas been in
existence. From, 1871 te î88z tht number of Protes-
tant schools bas incrcased from z6 te 128, and
the total attendance frcm 816 te 4,919. Average at-
tendance during tht year in tht Protestant sehoals cf
Winnipeg bas been 501 for i88, agalit 464 lu, 1880.
During the iast ytar $48,126.49 "ias spent upon these
schools ia Wirnnipeg aioe. Subjuiied te tht report is a
tble showing tht average salarnes cf teachers fer tht

year ending Jaauiry 31st, 1882. First in cits and
towas, they are as follows. Winaipeg, $572.66; Portage
lU Prairie, $536 67 , Emnerson, $500. The average for
counties were: Selkirk, $409 2e; Lisgar, $420.23;
marquette, $405 45 , Provenzhtr, $388.75.

THE seventy-fihîh birthclay cf tht poet WVhittieir
vas duly celebrated in a quiet way. Said hoe te a
friend wbo was congratulating him: do It is rather a
queer thing te congratulate a man that hie is seventy-
five ytars old,» smilingly adding, Ilperhaps it vas
soaiething te live sa, long [n this wicked warl&»0 Ht
tbought the Nev England climate somnewhat trying,
and quaiaîly said . do 1 am a New Englander, and 1
love Nev Eaglanâ, but my seventy-five years' living
bore bas failed to fairly acclimate mie." He says cf
the amount cf literary vont hoe bas done this winter
that [t vas net much -nothing te speak cf. "lI have
dont too niuch alreadysucb as it is. Thon Ibave se
many letters te write that I scarcely find tine te do
mucb iiterary veri. wortb tht naine. There is ne
mani whe ought te) write mauch afrer ho [s sc«-ety,
utiles$, perhaps, if may b. Dr. Helmez Ho ought
te write (ram ncov until ho is zoo. There i such
woaderful variety ln bis work that it sec=i a pity
hg shonld ever stop." Mr. WVhittior las recelvo

many tokmas front. ffiends in différent parts cf the
country and from England.

THE Bielfast Ill itness," concduites an article con-
trasting tht state cf affairs la tht North and South of
Ireland wilh thr. following . "'%Vhy all this difference
betveen neighbours, living on the same island, under
tht samo Gov'>-rnment, vith tht same rights te exer-
cime and vronigs te grein under? Ignorance bas, ne
doubt, much te dewith it. But whence tht ignorance?
R~ace caa lie but a teebie factor in the case, for the
Scottish Highlander Is a CeIt as veil as tht Munster.
mazn, yet the ont is as great a model ot industry and
loyalty as tht other of misery and rebelîlon. WV.
have see.n ne solution cf tht prcbiemn which can super-
cedo thtaid cnt. Ulster bas tht Blible-Atunster bas
net. Whercver tht blessed Bock cames, it brings
with et righteousness, and 1 righteousuess txalîth a
natie.n.' WVherever it is shut out, or a ban piaced
upen it, tht light that Is in man [s but darkness.
Scland and Ulster have been made what they are,
ur.der Ged, by tht pure Cbnistianlîy vhich tht Refor-
viation gave them. May tht tinie soan cornte when
t ather three provinces cf our countty wilt have itjaise ! Let us labour and pray for the dawn cf that

brigbt morning."1

AT a meeting cf tht executivo committet cf tht
Middlesex braach Ontario Temperance Alliance htld
ini London, Mir. WV. G. Phee, Secretary, spoke relative
ta tht prcgress cf tht temperance moyerneat, quoting
numerous instances te illustrate the success cf tht
Scott Act in tht cauaty of Halton and other places
where it bas been in aperatian. He gave an acceunit
of bis recent visit te Oxford and ELgin, which nov
stood pledged for tht submaissioa cf tht Act, and ha
belleved that within a fev vetks Essex and Kent
vould alse (al linlino. la vit cf this hosuggesttd
.it tht petitians shouid lie vithheld in Mtiddlesex

until tht whole five counties ceuld move toether, and
ail tht petitions bc sent tu Ottawa at the sane tinie,
as they had tht promise of tht Government that if
such vert dent tht same day wculd be selected for
voting upon tht measure in five counties, and they
coula carry tht Act through witb a clean sveep. He
aise shewed tht desirabiliry cf at once taking steps te
bave a branch formed in tht city of London. Thora
vert raa la the city-ministers-who vert grand
tomporance wotkers, and if thtx influence coula bc
secured and tht puipit aroused for tht inavement, ho
vas satisfiod that a vote could be taken upea the
measure la the city the same day as la tht county
vjîh a successful result.

A RECENT article in thet" Pal( Nali Gaxetto» says -
"Every ont oaa naine English newspapers vhicb,

vhattver their miner errars ia taste or dîscretion, do
diligently strive te observe in their public fuactions a
rule cf coaduct in ne material respect less strict than
that wbîch a gentleman sou', or shauld set, before him.
self la tht intercourse cf privat lite. Tiat theynoer
an any occasion fail, before their awa adopted standard
it would bo tee much te say. The immnsoly greater
difficulty cf tht conditions, as compared wtth those e(
private lite, under vhich they are called upon to prac-
tice the virtues that they strive atter is enough in itself
te excuse a certain perceatage cf failures. It hs net
te ho expected that a ans duty tovards bis neigh-
bour should ho unorringly ptrfarmtd wben dobis
neighbotur "lis litcraliy tht wholt world. The mie
numerical probabilitios cf shortccmings are thertby
iadcfiaitely iacreased, and shortcomings, of course,
there are But tht point 15 that with English prietz
ef tht kind of vhich ve speak these accasional lapses
(rom priaciple ame recogaized as the exceptions thai
they are, and they excite a surprise and expressedl
disapproval vhich are in theniselve tht mast flatter-
ing testimony te tht general good coniduct cf the
offender in the particular instance. la other yards,
England possesses a cLass ef ntvspapers whicb,
though notabsolutely innocent cf tht prevailing vices
ofjeurnalistm, are yet se rarely guilty of then as to
warrant us la describing theni brcadly as fre fr014;
thost vices alneethtr,'


